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Firrt Deputy Minaster of Pu bhc Health wh1le' opening •
Mena. '
Child, mother
Great leader's greetings conveyed. care eli nic in
of
,clucJ\GO, tllihois, June
~I, (AFP).- Fassengers of
a hijacked BoenIg '727
evacuated the all'craft fIve
hours after it landed at ChI'
Ctlgo IIItcrnatlOnal airport
yes tel day.
sdme AmerIcan and Chine $e machme guns captured from thl' Pa~stiu\l mtlilla men, after theIr attack on
Pur sacred land WaS rejml sed by our brave -ar/U~11 forces.
Resolution of
~nterference
5-year jail
for judge on
bnbe charge
KABUL, June 21, (Bakh-
tar) -The HIgh Court 01
Justice met yesterday under
the Chalrm,lIlshlQ '01 Abdul
lI<.1klm Sharaee J.lUljUm,
minister of Justice and pre·
Sldent of the High Court
The CaUl t heard tile bri-
bery case of Ghulam Nabl,
former Judge of the pi 1m·
ary court of Qarahagh wo-
leswah Ghulam Nabl 'was
charged for acceptlllg afs
~O,OOO III bribe
A sowc" of the II gh Co-
urt of Justice said that af·
ter the dIspositIon pf the
attorney and the defence,
and allegat,ons of. the two
mem!)ers of the Kabul At·,
torney Of£,ce and Saranday
and the op,mons of experts
the court upheld the char-
ge sentencmg the accused
to f1Ve year imprisonment
and a fme of afs, 30,000
The Judgeme\lt was based
on allicles 118" and 155 of',
peniil code
The accused has been
harred from practiclllg judi'
e>al profession. '
hamstan, PakIstan Will fInd
Itself In a situatton whjl,,:lJ
she neither can face nOr st-
and
H. Amin
speaks to
Afridi tribe
representati ves
KABUL, .June 23 (Bakht-
ar) - HafIzullah Amm, Se·
cretary and Member of
the Poh tburo of PO-
PA CC and FIrst MonISt-
er whlie recelVlng the ul-
amas, elders and represen·
tat,ves of Aliakhan and Za-
khakhall . tnbes of
Afnd, for a meet-
mg at the Stor Palace of
the Fore,gn Mim!Jlry On
June 21 saId, 1 am happy
that the great and genius
leader of the people of Af-
ghamstan, Noor Moham/Uad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of PDPA and PreSIdent of
the ~evolutlOnary Council
of DnA rece,ved you br-
others for a meetmg durI-
ng whIch you heneflted fr-
om hiS talk and sincere
kmdness
HafJzuliah Nnm arnved
at the hal! of Star Palace
at 2 15 P m and was recei-
ved by the aud,ence WIth
expreSSIOn of warm and SJ-
ncere sentiments and COn-
tmued c1appmg and revol-
utIOnary slogans
At thIS tIme one of the
audience on bahalf of oth-
ers presented" bouquest of
flowers to Secretary and
Member of Pohtburo of Ce-
ntral Co/Umlttee of PD-
PA and First MJl1Ister
Haflzullah Amm, after
respondll1g to the sentlme·
nts of representatives of
Zakhakhall and Akakhall
tribes of Aft ldl, addressmg
thC' audience delivered a
levolullonary and valuable
speech which lasted about
one hour and 45 mmutes
The text of the speech
of F'lrst Mmistci wus br-
oadcast f, am RadiO Afgha-
IHstan at 7 pm last Thu-
Isday
1 he text of the speeeh
WI \I be earned In the Kap·
ut TImes later_
j ntervi ew
fami lies
assistance In successful 1{T1"
plementation.
The source "dded that
the first complete census
prOject IS successfuly CO·
ntmull1g throughout the
country
According to another reo
port to wc1comc thiS 1mpo·
rtant project of DI1A grand
meetmgs wei e held In the
centre and some provinces
of the count! y dunng \Vhl·
ch the obJecbves of comp-
lete census project was ex-
plaIned
Dunng the mel"tlllgs so-
me \I\lelleotlu.Ils delhver('d
(ompl c-henslve Sp('(>ch('s
and they noted that know'
Ing of call eLt and rehable
population llglll C' plays ou·
tst andll1g role III Imp1emcn-
(Contlllued on page 4)
A source of the secunty
forces thanked the patriotic
Kabul cItizens for thclr (0·
operatIOns m capturing th·
ese traitors and f91hllg of
the ominOus aspll atlon of
the servants of ahens
a step further out of the
street neal Chmdawal wei ('
climmated and captUl cd by
the security forces WIth the
cooperatIOn or the Kabul
Citizens Full order and pea
ce prevaJls 111 the Kabul cily
and these tl altors of t ht'
country could not crcate any
disturbance, and the cltllens
lull of love and affectIon
for the country and the
great Saur Revolution co-
operated With lhe security t
forces
disturb peace,
in Kabul foiled
Bid to
security
A source of the Mmlstry
of Pl1annmg Affairs said,
OUr noble and patriotic pe-
ople, haVlng realosed the
I/Uportance of th,s natlOn-
at and great project ,n the
economic and soelal life of
the QJunt'ry, have been re-
ndenng dlsmterested and fr-
Iendly cooperation WIth the
offlelal of the cenSUS proJ-
ect from the lime It was
launched and have not re-
framed from any patnotlc
KABUL, June 21 (Bakht-
ar).- The offICIals of gre-
at natlOpal' project of cam·
plete population census ca-
rned out direct mterVJews
WIth 99,000 households III
different pads of the cou-
ntry from 8 a m to 6 pm
yesterday and fIlled up the
standard queshonanes
These traItors of the co-
untry who could not move
KABUL, .June 23, (Bakh-
tar) -A number of enemles
of the great Saur nevolu-
hon, the enemles of the
prosperity of the to,lmg pea
pie of Afghamstan, the
devoted servants of the fa
natlc leaders of Iran and
the traitorous elements 01
the country, gathered near
the Chmdawal bazaar of
Kabul aty around 10 00
am today, Saratan 2, and
tfled to create unrest In
the Kabul (ity and confuse
the mentahty of the Kabul
Citizens through undue pro·
vocatIOns and shoutmg . of
antl·revolutlOn slogans 111
benefit of fore,gners and
even fmng bullets
Census officials
more than 99,000
Fi rst Minister
receives
patriots
KABUL June. 23, (Bakht-, ,
"r) - Haflzullph Amm, Se-
cretary and Memeber of
the Central CommIttee of
the PDPA and First Mim-
ster received for a meeting
a nU/llber of elders, ularn-
Bjl and TCP_ntatlives of
noble people of centre and
woleswahs of PaktIka and
Orezgan proVIDees at the
Stor Palace of Foreign M,-
mstry Yesterday afterno-
on.
Haftzul1ah ",mm arr,ved
at the han of Star Palace
at 3 p.m and was welcom-
ed by the representallves
of the noble people of the
two prOVlnCes with contI-
nued c1appmg, shopting 9f
revolutionary slogans and
expressIOn of w,arm senti-
ments
At tli.is lime one of the
representatives from among
the audIence on beh"lf of
others presented a bouquet
of flowers to the First M,-
Olster
Haflzu1Jah Amln, attIer
respondmg to the patrIotic
sentiments of the audlen·
ce, at the outset conveyed
the warm greetIngs and
best WIshes of our beloved
and ~evo)tJltionary leader,
Noo,r Moha.mmad Tarakl,
General Secretary of the
Central Coml11'1ttee of PO-
PA and PreSident of the
RevolutIonary Councd, wh-
Jch was smcerely welcomed
by the audience and all sh-
outed slogans of iong live
the Great Leader of people
of Afghamstan. ,Tarakl,
and vlctonOllS be the PDPA
Afterwards, Haflzullah
AmIn, addressmg the audi-
ence, deltvered II revolutlo.
nan' speech whIch lasted
unlIl 6 pm
The text of the speech
of Haflzullah A/Um was
broadcast from RadIO Afg-
amstan last nIght
(The text of the speech
wtli be carned m the Kab·
ul Times later).
FIrst Mmister addressing the elders, Iepresentatives an d noble people of centres and woleswalis of Paktika
talkmg to a oumber of ulamas. elders and noblt· people of Zakha
workmg and the state end-
eavoured how to Improve
the standard of IIvmg of
the people As such it carr-
,ed out such tasks which
It should have But these
measures adversely affected
some elements and they sh-
ould have done SO because,
as I said earlier, they were
hke thIeves and when the
suI1 dawned all recognised
the th,eves Therefore, th-
ey started fleeing from here
and left the place vacant be-
cause there was no room
here for th,eves and those
who fled away are fortun-
ately SO small m number
tliat are neghgble But now·
adays they are used by for-
eigners agamst us and und-
er the cover they s:end the-
Ir mlhllamen to Afghanlst·
an ThIS IS why we condemn
them Though tbelr number
IS not one thousandth of
the people of Afghamstan,
Ie, of the pC'Jple of Afgha-
nIstan In every 500 persons
one person has not gone out
yet we should disclose the·
,.~ thieves and recognise th-
em Our people should not
only not gIve them any pla-
ce but also look at them
WIth hatred and dlsdam.
Our greal and beloved Ie
ader said
From now on we also en-
JOY the warmth and hght of
thiS sun and we Will carry
out such tasks for all Our
people that would be very
effective m their hfe and
would lmprpve their SOCial
hfe.. '
(ConlInued on page 4)
wolves·, and theJr sons wh-
om unt,l then they had not
recoglllsed. It was by
the bJesslllg of the great
Saur Revolution that you
recogmsed the faces of one
another and got fam,hansed
WIth the acts of one anoth-
er Everybody found out
who were you and who we-
re the others, what you dId
and what you do Everybo-
dy was given hiS own acco-
unt
Here the people were su-
ffermg III the JllJd mghts
and, weI e tortured But th-
ey dId not know whom th·
ey were sufferlllg from and
who were torturmg them
All dId not know where the
tragedy came from One
said such a such person was
respons,ble and the other
said such a such person was
responsIble. But the real
thieves were disgUIsed In
different gUIses and kept
themselves away from the
eyes of the people and ate
the flesh and blood qf the
people However, the great
Saur RevolutIon toppled th-
IS palace of tyranny and de-
spotism and made thiS dark
mght brightened and III the
hght of whIch our people,
m fact, found their way and
everyone recognised the ot-
her As I saId earher the
great Saur Revolution is of
gl eat Imparlance to all the
people of Afghamstan
When thIS sun was dawn·
cd all the people of Afghan·
Istan immed,ately started
Welcome, come always
Our eyes are brIghtened
by your corrung It was our
desire how to see you dears,
from close and get acqua,·
nted w,th one another's
way of thinkmg and the ta·
sks we are carrying out for
you We want to know and
accept your asplfatJOns and
we want you to know what
we want from you and to
help us In thiS connection
and support us and let us
Jom hands and proceed ah-
ead umtedly
The great Saur Revolu-
tIOn In Afghanistan was like
a sun dawned over and bri-
ghtened the vanous parts
of Afghamstan and under
ItS hght everyone found h,s
way and everybody realised
who he IS where he goes
and what he does When th-
ey looked at one another th-
ey recogmsed one another's
faces, they recognIsed the
thIeves, good people and the
Great Leader meets
My dears,
KABUL, June 24, lBakh-
tar).- Followmg IS the text
of the speech of the Great
Leader 'of the people of Afg·
hamstan Noor Mohammad
Tarak" General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of the People's DemocratIc
Party 01 Afghamstan and
PreSIdent of the RevolutI-
onary CounCIl dehvered to
the noble people of Kunar
provmce at the garden of
the People's House on We·
dnesday June 20.
, " l
Hafliullab Amin, Secretar y and member of
at Stor Palace of Mimstry of ForeIgn Affafrs
representatives of
~oble Kunar people
upround
BEIRUT, June 21, (AnN)
-Heav,ly armed Israeh
tlOOPS on Tuesday Iaided
Hebron townhall m the
oc.:c.:uplcd west Jordan re·
g,on. rhey arrested the
lIlayor, Fahd AI.Qawasmeh,
and a number of other ciVIC
leade,s, and WIth tear gas
and dubs dispersed several
thousands resIdcnts who
had gathered for a rally lR
I, ont 01 the buddmg
I he ,aid came when the
JIlul1Iclpul administration
was thscussmg a pro&rram-
IIII' 01 action of the Pales-
(IIW.lIl populatIOn against
t hI' ZIOm.t settlement po.
IIl':y PUI sUl'd by the Begm
~UVl'l nmcnt In order to"
~l1PPI css further protest
t1CllOll the occupation tJ·
tl0PS have blocked.cess
IOtltls to Hebron a el;
1111 ('d til(' town a pr '\
ZUlU', ...--
Latmo·AmerIcano" by tbe
pres,dent of the Laotian
People's Democratic Re·
pubhc Souphanpuvong. The
Laotian government, Sou-
phanouvong said, IS prepa-
I cd to make a maximum co·
ntllbutlon to the success
of th,s mte, natIOnal meet-
mg
P, eSldent Souphanouvong
saId that m the mternation·
al a, ena Laos uphOlds the
pllllc,ples of mdependence
and self-determJnatlon, see-
l<lng sll onger tIes WIth thl<
sociahst countnes and de-
velopment of relallons WIth
JlLCmper countrlCs of the
nonalIgned movement.
ACCRA, June 21, (Reu-
ter) -lhe pl'esldentJaI ra.
ce 111 Ghana's general elct...
tlon appears to be headmg
for a stalemate WIth a see-
ond round of votu\!l likely
to he held wlthm 21 days,
political soprecs said yes-
ll!lday.
WIth more than half
the lllO parliamenta, y ron-
stltuenCles decided folio-
IWtng Monday's vote, popu-
lar front ~andldate VIctor
Owusu was lea\ffllg with
27,966 votes, closely follo-
wed by Hilla Limaml of the
Peoples National Party witb
304,4:51.
Massoodi IS marrIed WIth
SIX chIldren
He has an M A degree ID
educatIOn and speaks Eng-
Itsh
news
HAVANA, June 21, (Tass)
--The 6th conference to
be held by the heads of sta'
te and government of non·
aligned countnes III Ha-
vana next Scptember, WJll
doubtlessly promote stron·
gcl' sohdanty between co-
untllcs m the nonahgnecl
movement, wlll strengthen
the movement as a whole
Such a statement was rna·
dc 10 an IOtervlew for the
Cuban magazme "Pnsma
World
MOSCOW, June 21, (fa-
ss) -Genel al . Secretary of
the Alab SOCIalist Renal'
ssance Party. PreSident Ha-
fIz Assad of Syna IS to ar-
live on an offtclal friendly
VISit III the Soviet Umon
late 10 June at the mVlta·
tlOn of the CPSU CC, the
P,esldlUm of the USSR
Supreme SovIet and the
USSR Counc,l of Mllllsters
paratJons for the SUIIltnJl,
as well as readlOc~ lo con·
tribute to Its success by th-
eJr presence there, accor-
dmg to the commul1lque
Desai left YugoslaVIa
thiS mormng for a bnel VI-
SIt to West Gel many whIch
WIll mclude talks WIth
Chancellor Helmut SchmIdt
Before YugoslavI" he
paId ofhclal V'SltS to the
SovIet Umon, Poland and
Czechoslovakia,
One Serb nationalist was
now hell~vcd to have com·
mandeered the American
Alrhnes New York to Ch-
Jcago, an airlme spokesman
Said
, India
int'I
BELGRADE, June 21,
(l1eoler) - YugoslaVIa and
IndIa shared Similar views
on major mtetnatlOnal ISS·
ues and the 'two countries
have agreed that dlfftcul-
hes 10 the non·ahgned mo·
vement must be overcomed.
IndIan Prime MlOister Mo-
rarJI DesaI said yesterday
Desai, currently qn a VISit
to Yugoslavia. was speak-
Ing at a press conference
after hIS talks w,th Yu~o­
slav PreSIdent Tilo at hIS
northern AdriatIC Island
retreat of BnoOi
, There are no problems
or unsolved question bet-
ween us-we completely
agree on numerous mter-
national questions, Desai
saId.
Speakmg about the 86-
nation non·ahgned summit
In Havana 10 September,
DesaI saId, We agreed that
difficulties to the movem·
ent must be OVCI corned
In a toast at a IUllch In
Dcsal's honour earher yes-
terday, PreSIdent Tltp said
he wa~ convlDccd .thp uDlty
of the non-ahgned count·
rles would be preserved at
the summit
A jomt statement Issued
today after tbe talks SaId
"the full presence of all me-
mber countrlcs at the sum-
fiJt" was necessary fur Jts
successful outcome
The two leaders stressed
the need of extensive piC·
'Yugoslavia
•on major
continues
census
Popul ation
As representati¥eS of yo-
ur people you have aiso sh·
own to best manner your
revol utionary stand and
support towards the great
Saur Revolution of our pe-
ople. Whde we appfeClate
your efforts for supporhng
the Great Saur RevolutIOn
we express our best Wish-
es for your success
Khayal Mohammad Kat·
awaZl,
PreSident of the Peace
and Sohdarity Orgamsallon
of Afghamstan
.
KABUL, June 21, (Bakh-
tar) -The complete popu-
lation census I project con·
tmues succe~sfully m all
rural, kochl and urban ar-
eas of the country and Our
, .
compatrIOts unpr.ecedently
welcome the enumerators,
The goal of ,mplementmg
the complete population
census JS collectmg mform-
ation on the number, distn·
bUllon, combmatlon and
spec,f,catlons of the popu-
latIOn to a general level m
the country WIth the dlstm-
ctlOn of urban,' rural and
kochi 'populallon As no-
ticed ~o far. our compatflots
provJde necessary inform·
atlOn, mcludmg ag~ and sex
of thmr family members to
enumerators, because they
are fully aware of Its Im-
parlance and know that It
prOVIdes opportumty to
the state m different eco-
nomic and SOCial fields to
deSIgn and Implement Its
plans as needed
At the end of the funC-
tIOn the head mIdwIfe sec-
lIon of the cllnjC On behalf
of her colleagnes promIsed
to render services sl11cer·
ely.
The chnlc has emergency
ward, laboratory, phalma-
cy, registration, and va·
ccmatIOn etc
The opening cel emony
was attended by some he-
ads of depaJ;tments and
hospitals of that M'Ulstry
The functIon WaS also ad-
dressed hy Dr Rangma,
preSIdent of Me.lalai Mat-
ermty HospItal III which
she expounded on the Imp-
ortance of estabhsh/Uent
of mother and ehlld clm-
ICs In safeguarding their
heaith.
Khairkhana
KABUL, June 21, (Bakh-
tar) - The chmc for chIld
and /Uother care was open-
ed yesterday by Dr Mah-
moud, fIrst deputy /Ulmster
of' pubhe -health In the
second part of Khalr Kha-
oa Mena
The funellon held on
the OCcaSIOn was opened
by plaYlllq of natlOnal ant-
hem Afterwards, lhe First
Deputy MlIl,ster spoke III
relabon to the role of he-
alth dmlcs III protectlllg
the health of to,lers illld
sa,d. after the Vlct01"Y of
the Great Saur Revolution,
as fundamental chan-
ges are brought m
all SOCial, economic
and pohtlcal fields, effec-
bve steps have also been
taken ill Safeguardmf the
health of the people of
AfghanIstan "nd frUItful
and useful plaDs have been
drawn up by the Mmistry
of Public Health \II th,s re-
gard.
Daghlan pr-
In Kunduz
PPP on
In DRA
NEW DELID, June 21,
(Reuter) - Former Prime
MlIllster IndIra GandhI
and fIve others have been
ordered to appear before a
speCial court here on July
18 m a conspiracy case
Accordmg to anothcl re-
port reachlllg here Pohan·
wal HashcmJ, m10lstcl of
Water and Power In an add·
ress to the nohle people of
Kunduz province. conveyed
the warm gU'ehng alld
best Wishes of out great
and beloved leader Noor
Mohammad Ta. akl, Gent·-
ral Secretary of the Cent-
ral Committee of the PI'O-
pIe's Democratic Party 01
Afghalllstan and P,esldenl
of the Revolutionary COUI1-
clI and explam~d the gams
and advantages of the Great
Saur RevolutIOn and the
responSlblhtIes of the nobl('
people for delence of the
country and the honours 01
the homeland and the gams
of the Great Saur Revo-
lution
Bakhtar repOlts that m
meetmg held on thIS rlcca·
$Ion the Governor of Kun·
!luz also delivered a speeoh
on the dutIes and responsl'
blhtles of the patriotIc peo-
ple of Kunduz m defendmg
the,r sacred land and na-
tIOnal honours and apprec·
lated the support of the pe-
ople of Kunduz gIven to
the gams of the Great Saur
RevolutIon.
pl0jects 111 the
oVlnce al'llved
last eVCllIng
. PakIstan should not "e
used as .a cenlle fol' InU'lC·
hmg 'rebellion ;\, Afgpams-
tan, ,I"unchm~ of a hmlt"d
war cannot be a solutwn
to the internal proble/Us of
Pakistan. ,If a correct sta3d
is not taken towards j Afll'
The Committee belie"es
that the act)ons of saboteu-
rs cause reaction of t h~
govel nment of Afqhamst-
an 1 he fugitives have l""0
rIght and they should ' lot
be allowed to use the soil
of Pakistan as .ce'ntre If
their sullverslv(' achvltlCS
.against revolution of Afg-
hamstan.
The Committee expreSS·
es Its profound concern
over detenorahng relat,·
ons between AfghanIstan
and PakIstan The resolut·
IOn adds that relations of
Afghanostan and PakIstan
are headlOS' towards open
conflIct and m these past
:iears has reached the peak
of Its criSIS
KABUL, June 18, (Bakb-
tar).- The ExecutIve Co-
mmIttee of People's Party
of Pakistan In one of Its
recent meetm:~s held In La·
hore has approved the fol-..J
lowmg r.esolutIOn on rela-
tions of Afghanistan and
Pakistan
(Contlllued f,am page l'
the narrow-minded n')lg-
lOllS fanatics df Iran 111
our Internal aftans Poh·
aowal Hashemi In a long
speech drew the attentIon 01
the noble people of Bagh-
Ian to their duttes and pal-
rIotlC obligations
The meetmg was also at-
tended by Mohammad Khan
Palgcer, secretal y of the
provincial committee and
Govl'rnor of Baghlan. memo
bers of the provlOclal com-
mittee, department heads
of the province and ,) lal ge
number of noble people of
Baghlan Includmg women
and men
AccordIng to another re-
port the M,naster of Water
and Power who IS VIS)-
tmg, the water and power
projects m the northern
parts of Afghanastan V'Slt-
ed the Gawargan Irrlgall-
on project yesterday and
held talks WIth engmeers
and I employees of the pro-
Ject on the progress of the
construction WOI k.
With the complellon of
thIS project whose work IS
progressmg rapIdly more
than 7,060 hectars of land
Will come under irngatlOn
and the problem of IrrIgati-
on of another 3,200 hec-
tars of land will be remov-
ed
The MUllster of Water
and Power also vIsited yes-
terday the vartOUS sectIOns
of the power generatmg pl-
ant of the second dam of
Puli·Khunlrl
Pohanwal HashemI and
his companions aftpr V1SI-
tlOg the wat~r and power
\
•
(122) 3-3
(120) 3-3
I ~Sh you come agam
and ~ gam to thIs cradje of
Revo utlOn of Afghanistan
and see the re\TolutlOnary·
acluevcments and outcome
of your hravery and see
the traces ot sacrIfICes of
your hrothers and IIdns
You convey our warm and
hrotherly greetmgs to th
ase esteemed persons wIth
whom you are In contact
When you talk to them you
should represent us the
way we talk to you We as
sure you that you WIll stand
wIth your people wIth 'PrI
de and honour Convey our
slnccre and warm greetmgs
and kISS them on Our Mh
alf We WIll ful
fIll our promIses fully as
their faithful servants
leted and thclr hteracy AI
so everyone over cIght (8)
years of age are asked abo-
ut thclT mantal status the
activity 01 Job they have
had dur ng the last week as
well as their maIO occupat
IOn their Industry 01 held
of activI ty an d their em
ployment status All thIS
mformatlOn which 1S guara
nteed only to be used for
statistical purposes IS now
reqUired to formulate sound
government plans for the
future of Democratic Repu
bl,c of AfghaUlstan
All Afghans and forelgne
rs resident In the country
are to be enumenrated only
WIth the exceptIon of pe<s<>-
nnel of ForeIgn EmbaSSIes
holdmg DIplomatiC passpo
Its and their households and
the foreIgn nationals hke
VlS1tors and tOUrJsts who
only Intend to hve less th
an 6 months m Afghamstan
Whenever vIsIted by the
accredited enumerators be-
anng the offiCIal Census Id
entlflcatlOn Card all forelg
ners are cordially invIted to
pi ov de the necessary accur
ate informatIOn and to coo
perate to the success of th
IS first PopulatIOn Census
10 the hIstory of ;\fghamst
an
:: ::::
Needed
Banal ConstructiOn UUlI needs tl n (10) ul1l1 co
ncrete mIxers of different capacIties
BuslUessmen local and foreIgn firms who can
supply should submIt theIr offers untIl August 20
1979 to the Banal Departmen t and be present on the
same date for b,ddmg
SpecIfIcatIOns can be had from Procurement
SectIOn and secufltles are requlI ~d
Bal\al ConstructIOn Un t needs Electnc Contr
al Healmg and Telephone goods for lIs projects
BUSinessmen local and foreign fJrms who can
supply the above shoul\! submIt theIr offers untIl
August 15 1979 to the Banal Un,t and be present
on the same date for b,ddlllg
List and specifIcatIons can he had from Procurem
ent SectlOn and secufltles ale rcqu ,red
The FIrst PopulatIOn Cen
sus of AfghaOlstan 18 nOw
beIDg successfully Imple
mented throughout the co
untty 10 urban rural and
nomadiC areas The hard
workIDg people of Afgha
mstan reallsmg their res
pons,blhty and WIth pat,lO
tiC feelings have co oper
ated In a seriOus and since
re manner With thiS project
and have placed rehable 10
formation concernmg their
hl>useholds at the dIsposal
of the enumerators Aceor
dIDg to the latest reports
enumerators performance
reveals Itself extremely sa
tisfactory and the operatl
on IS even generally runn
mg ahead of schedule
•-----~-----------
Population census being
successfully implemented
PressKabul
KHALQ
(Continued from page 2)
Durmg this census the
enumerators are collectrng
a great vanety of mforma
tlon namely the number of
household members the..
sex age and place of birth
eth01c group or natIOnality
III the case of foreigners
and theIr religIon More
over all people of age
rythlng JS 10 the service of fIve (5) and over are mVlt
the tOlhng people Now we ed to give informatIOn re
have been mOVIng fast tow gardmg their level of edu
ards a new S<)clety VOId of IcatIOn the type of school
explOItation of man by they have attended the bIg
man But It should be po I
t d t th t I hest grade they have camp-in e all a a 1 progress
Ive plans depend on the ac
curate data and statistICs
m the absence of WhICh de '- ~<~~,~,""<'~~~,..e~".... .... -<~~~~..."
velopment plans WIll not Needed
succeed and It IS why our
khalql state began unplem
entatIOn of general populat
IOn census throughout the
country So that by obtamlng
carreat data On all asp-
ects we should be able to
carry out our plans and
programs suecessfully
It furthe< pamts out that
WIth the mceptron of the
great Saur RevolutIOn such
p"rsonal 1ntere~ts ended
here for ever and now eve
The latest Issue of Khalq
perIodical carnes an edlto
nal on the ImplementatIOn
of the fIrst general popula
tlOll census of Afghamstan
It POints out that our dear
Afghamstan despite great
manpower and natura1 res
ources hilS remamed backw
ard It lS because the means
of production has remained
low antl the feudahstlc re
latlOnsh,P has prevented
Its progress and on the
other hand the treacherous
Nader-Daoud dynasty had
owned these means of PIG
duchon for theIr oWn benef
Its WIthout the least consld
eratlOn for the developme-
nt of the country
ns and Baluchis have every
thmg in common We have
same spmt lind same blo
od When We call some
one Our enemy In fact he
.s the enemy of Pashtun
and BaluchlS too It OPInes
that If the reactIOnary clr
cles of PakIstan and the fa
nahc leaders of Iran C6nt
mue their hosble act aga
lOst our khalql state then
Pashtun and Baluchl pe<>-
pIe WIU not SLt silent and
WIll not let any hody to
undertake destrucbve act
agamst the great Saur
Revolution
ATTENTION
My dears
All Cl>mpatnots can VlSI! the museum of the
honourable resJdence of the Great Leader of the
people every day mc!udJng holidays
The honourllble reSIdence of Great Leader of the
people founder of the People s DemoCJ"atlC Party of
Afghamstan and great hero of the g1onous Sallr
RevolutIOn Noor Mohammad Tara1<l wb,ch was annou
nced hy the General Dlr"",torate of Museums on Sa CIf
7 1358 as the National Museum IS open to spectat
ors
You esteemed elders may
remember If not you nught
have heard from your fore
fathers and ancestors We
have also heard that the
forefathers of those oPI'"
I essors and spongers have
left Afg\lamstan and gone
to the lap of Blltlshers Du
,mg the reign of Amanul
lah Khan they attackeiI hIS
progreSsIve measures and
levelled accusations against
hIm and crumbled his reI
gn and agam they remstall
ed the tyranny and lord
shIp and despotIsm You
have bravery and love for
your homeland hke your
forefathers They also have
the nght to take refuge to
the1r masters because thClr
forefathers and ancestors
also raIsed their VOJce ag
aIDst Afghanistan and ag
amst people of Afghanistan
and they were welcomed by
British VOIce The VOIce
Was raIsed from BBC and
You as brave toilers Slve
yourselves the right to bUIld
your country becau
se now thiS
country belongs to you and
.t IS yours therefore you
gIVe rIght to those oppress-
ors who cannot stand on
your SIde to flee and take
refuge WIth the forefathers
of those WIth whom thmr
forefathers had taken re
fuge
But love and Interest to
peace does not mean that
we look at aggressors obe
diently and let him subject
our country to aggression
and It does not mean that
we sacnflce our freedom,
Our progress our nght for
others and Sit qUIet III 0'"
der that others live a comf
ortable hfe It does not me
an that If our country IS
suhJected to aggressIon we
should be pat.ent ThIs LS
not peace Real peace m..
ans when we defend our
country defend our revolu
hon defend the rIght of
our people and hulld our
country Thus 10 Afghan
Istan today anyl>ne who
encroaches the nghts
of workers and
Khalql regIme and VIolate
the power of workers and Address Shershah Mena (Karte Char) I
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Dear compatrIOts
The tOIlers of the world
know theIr duty We as
your sons and brothers have
always represented your
bravery Whenever we ha
ve struggled we were def
end109 the right of valorous
people of Vietnam and we
have never forgotten the
herOIC people of Cuba and
we have never Ignored your
bravery and valour We
have pretty well defended
the struggles of brave pe<>-
pIe of Angola and EthJoplS
wherever Jt was We have
defended all rights of hra
ve people of Arab as well
as the herOIC struggles of
brave Arab toilers and we
have always stood along
Wlth them
Slnularly whereever the
vOice of bravery of work
ers and peasants IS r8.1sed
m the world we had been
WJth them and we have
not left them alone Where
ever the toilers have dem
anded theIr freedom and
theIr nght we as your br<>-
thers and sons have dem
onstrated the bravery and
courage of you your fath
ers and your forefathers and
we are at the same front
WIth the tOIlers of the world
and we have represented
the brave people apd youlh
of AfghanIstan agamst the
parasItes oppressors and
explOiters and we have jO
lIIt1y raised our vOIce and
have bravely and with mtc-
Iest supported them
\l'oday that we !/Ive an
account to ~ou t!»lmg com
patnots It IS not today m
VIew of class It has been
almost some 15 years that
we as brave brothers apd
sons of Afgham~tan have
carned out th,s representa
tlOn slnl;Crely and faithful
Iy Now we are proud that
we are not alone m the
world All the tOIlers 10
the world <Ire standmg sh
oulder to shou!~r and along
SIde the hrave tGUers of
Afgliamstan Anyone any
where who hatchl\s plot
aitd conspIracy agamst YPu
~ends nuhtla agamst you
That IS why the enemIes
of Saur RevolutIOn the en
emles of our people our ho
meland and the enemIes of
you valorolls tOllers wher
ever th~y are they have
made It pubhc that anyone
who hstens to RadIO Afgh
amstan IS sentenced to de
ath receives capital
pUnishment and any other
severe pumshment that
one can think of That IS
why tbey fear your valorous
VOICe they fear your nght
fulness they fear your tru
thfulness and fear your
mass med.a that make the
toilers of Pashtoon Balu
ch S)ndh and Panjab aw
are of theIr right and shows
your bravery your support
and your brotherhood
We are proud that no
matter what the enemy says
does and what hue and cry
It raIses along WIth their
masteJ s yet our Pashtoon
and Baluch brothers and
our tOlhng brotliers m Pan
jab an<l Smdh know th.1r
duty and responslblhty th
ey know where theIr mtc-
rest'll he and what IS to th
elr dIsadvantage they know
who IS their brother and
who IS at their serVJce and
who works fm theIr lOt.
rests They know that today
the enemy of toilers of Af
ghanLStan aOil theIr enemy
15 common
The sponger LS ~helr co
Therefore It LS a prIdeful
era for uS all Under the
despotic regIme whatever
was saId and whatever was
Interpreted was 10 praIse of
tyrants and meant to IIllpro
ve the hfe of oppressors
But now whatever JS said
whatever IS done and what
ever IS made available IS
for the tOIlers for workers
and for peasants All mass
med1a-radlO teJev1sJOn and
press IS meant for tOIl
ers portraymg thClr prides
and power and showmg to
the world that any pride IS
the result of tOlhngs of tOl
Ins and product of theIr
bl avery and outcome of
their work and perseveran
ce
•
ThIS class struggle was
not and IS not only 10 Af
ghamstan thIS class strug
gle eXIsts everywhere m
the world ThIS class strug
gle LS everywhere and be
cause It continues III the
world there are brave fr
lends of tOIlers workers
anil peasants who are on
our SIde and defendmg us
and conSider our success as
theIr own Slnularly our
enemieS 10 Afghamstan ha
ve tyrant and sponger fn
ends m the world In the
world there are tyrants and
spongers who thnve on the
blood of others they help
the oppressors and spong
ers of our ocuntry They
Jom hands WIth them and
want to topple our toilers
regime ThIS class struggle
(ontmues III the world and
evel y day It IS heard
The fnends of oppressors
fabncate mcredlhle hes
about us everyday they Ie
vel accusatIons You are
aware of the radio and pro
paganda of the enemICs
you know that they always
mlsmterpret the successes
of OUI tOIlers they do not
perceive the bravery and
valour of our courageous
people They do not see the
pi OsperIty of the country
The~ speak he level aceu
satlOns and everyday raIse
n VOIce that the Khalql re
glme 10 Afl\!'amstan WlII
be ehmmateil They decel
ve themselves 1I'hey want
to deceIve theIr tOIlers hy
telhng them that If In their
country a revoluhon hke
Afghalllstan IS staged It
Will not last long 011 the
other hand, hOwever It LS
a matter of JOY t/Jat our
fflends III the wl>rliI al
ways speak tke truth They
promote our life m the
world and raIse the VOIce
t\lat m Afghalllstan the re
volutlOn of tOIlers IS conso
hdated and mOVIng iOlw
ard and everyday achlll"es
new successes flOUrisheS
(Coptmued on page 3)
ThIS IS the era of workers
this IS the era of toIlers
th,is J8 the era of desbtutes
whIch has brought to suc
cess the Saur Revolubon
The Saur RevolutIOn 10 Af
ghamstan has aohleved gr
eat honour glVmg workers
peasants and all destltutes
pohtlcal power lI'hey
are the owners of govern
ment and state Whoever
was conSIdered a sponger
prIOr to Saur Revolution or
who med to hve by begUlI
mg others or on usury and
mortgage or oppressIOn but
the magmtude of theIr op-
reSSlon was not very much
whIch could become a real
cause of agony to the toll
ers they should say
that prior to Saur Revolu
t.on there was an era of ty
ranny spongmg and opp
resSlOn when the era of
peasants and toilers has
emerged Wlth the Saur Re
volutlOn we too Wlth pride
will work together WIth
our dear compatriots for
the flounshmg of the <lear
country we WIll make jomt
efforts for the flourlshlOg
of the country Wlth workers
peasants and tOIlers for
the prospenty of the coun
try Wlth honour and pride
and hve a dlgmfled hfe th
elr mettle theIr sanctity
and their character IS acc-
eptable tD us They can
hve alongSIde Us hke br<>-
thers They can hve 10 theIr
motherland hke then fore
fathers WIth res!"'ct and
freely they are part of the
tOIlers and not spongers but
those who cannot wm for
themselves thIS respect and
dlgmty to work alongSide
WIth the workers and toll
ers of Afghamstan for the
floUrlshmg of the countl y
have no other way but to
escape from here leave the
country to ItS nghtful ow
ners the tOIlers of Afgha
nIstaIL
'Vhoever /Jas accepted th
IS revolutIOn Wlth mterest
and love demonstrates It to
other Wlth great honour and
pride where ever the tOl
lers are they WlII turn;thelr
cheats mto shields fQr the
protectIOn and safeguard of
theIr mterests and wdl sac-
..if.ce hImself for thIS ~e.
ThIS IS a world honour for
all of us and In the world
all the toders Wlth hIgh
headedness and pnde ana
brotherly sense we feel
proud and conSIder all OUI
toders to be sharmg thLS
prIde '11his IS not Just JIIy
own feeling but rs the feel
mg of all the ~Qners
You see for, yourselve~
that today wlterever the,
tOIlers are whether they
are among Pas\ltuns and
Baluchis_Ii and
PanJa!> tlj er thiS
revolution as,~thW own be-
cause thIS IS the workers re-
Not only the tOIlers of Af
ghamstan feel proud of the
Saur Revolution but aIt the
workers of the world peas
ants and all those who be
heve III hvmg on the tolls
of theIr own energy feel
proud of It They conSIder
thIS revolution as the.. own
and thIS IS why that our
Pashtoon and Baluchl bro
thers and all our tOlhng bro
thers whether III Smdh
Panjab or 10 Tehriln or Is
fahan feel great pnde
m thI~ revolutIon and know
that the,r tOlhng Afghan
brothers have bravely acb
Icved It thus they feel
proud of the people of Af
ghamstan they feel proud
of Afghan homeland COn
SIder all toilers of Afghan
Istan as thmr brothers and
the tOlhng people of Afgh
arustan have also declal ed
that thIS homeland IS the
commOn home of all Pash
toon and Baluch people In
Afgharustan all Pashtun
Baluch TaJek Hazara Tur
knlan Uzhek Noorlstam
and all otber tOIlers feel
proud of thiS revolution
We exphc,tly declaro that
thIS revolutIOn and thIS h<>-
meland between Amu and
Smdh IS for all those who
hve as Pashtun and Baluch
brothers and share With
us the revolutIOn the home
I IOd and hrotherhood Thus
the Saur RevolutIOn which
IS really a worklllg class
revolution a Khalql revo
lutlon protects the mterests
of all the toilers of Afgha
mstan WIth ail sacrIfIce
Today Kabul has the ho-
nour to see you dear and
esteemed brothers m such
an atmosp!'ere and WIth su
ch warmth embraces you
It sees In alI Its corners the
JOy and mirth of the gov
ernment of the poors Wor
kers and peasants and con
SIders Its bOsom as the bos
om of happmess There LS
nO oppressIOn or tyranny
any further hfre Kahul
as the cradle of revolution
has the honour tD welcome
the herOIC and dear bro
Ihers WIth revolutionary
surge and love Now KabUl
IS full of these new waves
the revolutIonary waves
and waves of love and br<>-
therhood here the black
screen of oppressIOn and tY
Ianny and madnusslhle acts
has been rolled up Every
thme IS full of happiness
b, cause the Sour Revolu
tlOn trIUmphed WIth the
strength of the workers and
lmlers coupled WIth theIr
COUI age and honour The
\\ orkmg class revolutIOn
has triumphed The peop
les revolution has triumph
ed All thIS JS revolutionary
that hereafter the mastery
and slavery Will be elmuna
ted from the very roots
and WIll be replaced by
Ihe brotherhood Df tOIlers
What kmd Of revolutll>n IS
tillS? It IS !the same work
mg class revolution which
•esls on the power of war
kel sand lab<lurers and Ulll
ty and sohdarlty of workers
10day m Afghamstan wor
kers peasants and all other
tOilers rule hand In hand
w,th a sensq of love- and like
one and t\¥l same they
have the power and bave
put everythmg In prosper-
mg of the country and 1m
p.ovmg of therr Iif!\;
ThIS IS not just tlle revo
lutlOn of the toilers of,Af
ghalllstan tJ;IlS revoluBon
Whlcll /Jas b'een aClilcved
WIth tlie J>qIVer of\the brave
sons of tliel tOIlers 'of Af
ghalllstan is the revolution
fnll of love IU\d as W;rnted
by all Pll9¥itun -and Baluch
it belongs to Ilur todmg
brothers }~;SU1dh. PanJab
10 ,+ehr.al! find Isfaban ar
ound Afghanlst"!! and '\ wh"
eVer h;rtl broth'e.lrood < and
, love for toilers It IS a Sllurce
of honour to thlU\l It 18 a
Press
After further clabo,ating
the pOInt the edItorIal me
ntions t/Jat we and Pashtu
(Continued on P 3)
Today all Pashlun and
Balucb, people awakened
and their pohtlcal COnscio-
usness devell>ped They
have reahsed the fact that
our great Saur RevolutIOn
IS 111 the heneflt of their
tOlhng people Because nOw
Ihey are agamst those fa
rangls Who In the gUIse of
Islam have hJdden themse-
lves somewhere They noW
condemn al\ those people
who have been helping fa
ranglS m conspIracy aga
IDst our cQuntJ,"Y and our
khalql revolution They
accuse them for leaVing th
elr country and takmg sh
elter WJth the enemJes of
Ihe.. country
; ¥I
DA SAUR ENQELAB
The dally IU an edltonal
published In Its last Thur
sday s ISsue POints out that
the people of Amu and
Atak have common asplr
atlOn and gIVe due support
10 the great Saur Revolu
tlOn They do not refram
from any effort 10 d,sclos
mg the enemies of our CQ-
untry and our great Sour
RevolutIOn
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at
khalql states are baseless
so that m thIS way class
struggle of theIr own peop-
le for galmng pohtlcal po
wer sh"uld be aVOIded
But the paper pOmts out
that such false propaganda
WIll not work any Ion
ger as such propaganda IS
agamst the law of evolut
Ion and the rule of hIstory
Now our people aTe pohh
cally conScIOUs and they
WIll not be deceIved by
such mtngues Even the to
Ilm~ people of the regIon
have the same ConSClousn
I 5S and It 15 why our great
Sour Revolution IS beJng
hailed by them 10 Pakistan
and II an and they have he
en expressmg theIr full su
pport and backing to It
The great Saur Revolu
t on was launched as a
result of the long chenshed
WIshes and asplractlon of
our tOIling people says
Ahmad 10 his article pubh
shed on the same page To
begm WIth he pomts out
that wllh the emergence of
the Great Saur Revolution
the foundation of the rott
en fendahstlc relatil>nshlP
was toppled and the work
began for the contructlon
of a new Afghan society
VOId of explOItation of man
by miln
The people of the DRA th
• roughout the country
now have fully reahsed
that the Decree No 7 ba
sed toally on the sacred
rehglOn of Islam brought
to Our people too many
unprecedented gIfts The
Dcree No 6 has dehvered
on one hand our downtr
odden from the heavey
burden of usurers and
mortgagers both of wh
Ich are completly forbldd
en 10 Islam, on the other
hand paved th~ way for
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The dally In ItS Thurs-
dllY s ISSue whIle commen
tJng on the ,hameful acts
of reactIon and Impenahsm
1n OUf country In an edIt
onal pomts out
that as a result
of the vlctonous Sour Re
volutlon whICh transferred
pawer to the tOlhng pe
ople of our country the
mlOonty group which alw
ays enjoyed hfe here at
the cost of the labour of
our tollmg people lost
Illterest and had no other
alternalJve but to leave
the country and take refu
ge with countnes where st
III despotIsm eXIsts
These despobc regIme,
m onler to aVOId the same
destinIeS In their own cou
ntlles on One hand tI y th
elr utmost to prov.de the
ground for restoratIOn of
the shameful way of !Ivmg
of the mlllorlty group for
tbe preservahon of theIr
own selfJsh Illobves and On
tl).e other hand by mtngu
es and launchmg of false
propaganda agaInst our
kloalql state and khalql re
volutlOn and to dlvel t the
attentIOn of theIr own tOIl
,mg people c1almmg that
That IS to say the hberal
movement of Amnaullah
started '" 1919 and ended
10 1927 '" Afghamstan
has been crushed and
supressed as a result of
encroachment of the Br
Ibsh colomahst and ItS ag
eots here
A number of local PIrS
namely from Shor Baz
or of Kabul too jomed
the Pir Karam Shah to
fulfill the mahclOUs cause
of the BritIsh cololllahsm
here and there 10 tli,s or
ea They were domg noth
mg but foohng our simp
le-mlded people and the
The story of colonal Lawre
nee thiS BrJtlsh spy III
the gUIse of the sacred
rehglOn of Islam IS kno
wn to all noble sons of
thIS country now Th. La
wrence by the name of
P,r Karam Shah dId
whatever he could on the
slmple-mmded people
here and there 10 thIS
part of the world to carry
out hiS ":laster S obJcctt
ves

